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Pcm•; of the tounty of Delaware,· left his funily. in ·Aagast, ·•oue
thousand aeven buadred aod niuety-nine, being at that time pos•
sesaed of wntiderable ~rtj, ieal and personal, situate· in the
taid county; that no"iafonaatioo bas been obtained respecting the
&aid· Gideon aince that periecl, aad hia wife and ehiidren not tieing
able to take and enjoy hia pnperty, have prayed ibr a ·l aw te
'~Qt the. 11ame in· them: Therefore, .
.·
SaoT. 1. BE it ~t~aotal ·bJ tlu &nde IJIUl NIJ?M of Re]rnBtAII•·
iives ef tlu OommomDealtA ~ P~nia, in GeMrttl Jl58#J11tU,
' wt, cUul it is heTelly et~~~etttl by the: autltoritJ of .tM same, ThAt
all the estate and .estates, riEbta~ JM)&Sessieas &nOproperty, real and
~nal, of Gideon Dunn, Tate of Delaware eGuntv, be, an& the
.same ia bereb1 vested in the wife aod legal represeatative& of the
.-id Gideon, 10 auch manner.and in such propertions as is direeted
a.nd provided by the iatesta.te laws of this commonwealth, in cases
where persons die, intestate : !!r01Jided, That .if the sa.id ·Gideon
J)unn shall hereafter retura, this act shall be Dllll and n1d. ·
·
JA~OB

HOLGATE, 8ptaktt' •
of tM Houst of Re;wesentati-tMI.

JOHN TOD,. Speaker of 1m &nntt.

A.vP"ovn-o.the thirteenth day of Mar.ch, one thousand eight hu'd.
dred an~ fifteen.
·
·· . , ·
SIMON SNYDEB.

-···

CllAPTER. C:XXYll.
«n ACT to authori:w .lJirocs Barton and George Bidnis, tleito heit111 fit~. •
· convey water from a spring or streanl of watei;.callcd fhe Yanditle Kill, iuto
,
. tho town of Milford, in the county of Pike. .

....: WHEREAS, James Barton and George Bid'dis, of tlie town of
Milford, in the county of Pike, have represented to the legislature;
that they, as rell as many others of the inhabitan.ts of satd town,.
labour under gt:eat inconvehiendes for want of a sufficient supply
of good water for their immediate use, and that they are the pro:prietors of a spring in the rear of said town, of sufficient elevation
io be conveyed into e~ery part of the same, nnd·aftOrding a sufficimt body of water for the accommodatipn of all the . inhabitant•
thereof, pra7ing ~at a law may be passed, authorizing .t hem, their
heirs or asstgns, to introduce and colll'ey the water of said spring
into the town aforesaid, along the streets and alleys thereof: And
'\Yhet"eas, it is desirable at aU times, to have a sufficient SU.{)J?ly of
wholesome water, as well for the health and comfort of the crt1zens,
u for affording security against acCidents bJ fire : Therefore,
SEoT. J. BE it enaetetl by the Senate and house of Represnt.fa·

twes

mn,

of the C{)tn.tnontcealth of PennsylvGnia, in GetuJral.4ssr:mbly
and it is hertlnJ eMctetl by the authority of the saute, That

it shall and may be lawful for James Barton and George_Biddi1,
their· h~rs or ll~!Jns,. t, {;~llr~y tlre '\;at~r- fr{Yln a..~ or stream
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Qf wate:J clllled: thti ;v.tndiue K'ilk" :tee iown ,of. Mil~ in tJte
cou11ty ,of . Pike, along and .through ihe street. and alleys· of tlte
.!lAine, in lop·or .pipes suitable for . that purpose, and te erect hydrants and o_ther biUldings in said streets aud alleys_, neees8aty for
introducing the water afOL'eSII.id,. and. t& ~re the same against the
incleme~y . ofthe weadler and ether-extrinsic injuries.
·· SEcT. u. Jlnd he it further -~ b!l_ the cwtluwity aftn'tMilitl,
Barton and .That it shall aad may be lawful to and for. the said James Barton
Biddis may and George :Siddis, their heirs ·aad assigns, to vend 'the water so
sell water.
cQnveyed into the town aforesaid, to such person or persona u ma.r
be ~I;K'sed to. use the same, at such price and on .such terms · an«<_
conditiollJl as. may be mutually agreed on by the satd James Ba.rtml
and George Bidclis, their heirs or aasigns, -awl the penmi or per- ·
sons desirous of using the · same as ilforesaid.: Provided
Proviso.
.That the price to be paid by any one family. uing the said water,
. &ball not ex,ceed. six dollars fm· _the use . of the · same for anr. on~
2nd roviso year : Jlnd proL-.derl also, That 1f the s;ud James Ba!ion and George
ll
· Biddis, their heirs or assigns, s~ll refuse to veDd the water so to lie
·- introduced as aforesaid, to any iilhabitant of said town, at a fail'
price, it shall be lawful for 8'Uch inhabitants to use the same gratis~
SEcT. m. Jlnd he it fwrther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Proprietors Thatit -shall and roay be lawful for the said James Bartun and
may prose- George Biddis, their heirs .or .assigns, to sue for and 1:ecover .frotp.
cute for re- all such person or persona usmg tho water as aforesatd, 'all such
, ~ob~rydof
sum or sums of money as shall have been agree& to be paid by them
t~em fo~ethe for the use of the water as aforesaid, by action of debt, to be brought
use of water. before any justice of the peace of said county, in the same man·
ner as debts under one hundred dollars -.re now recoverable : and
also to prosecute and recover from all and e\·ery person or persons
who shall wilfully and maliciously or otherwise injure or aestroy
Penalty on
any o.f the said logs 0! piJM:S, hydrants Or buildings, Or anyd\ing iJ~
injuring
anywise connected w1tb Said water works, such tfllmages as shall be
works.
adjudged to them either by the judgment of a justice of the peace,
or on the report of. referrees to be chosen by the parties for that
.purpose,. in such manner as damages·are ll9W recoverable before a
JUStice of the peace, by the laws of this commonwealth. ·
· ·
· SEcT. tv. Jlnd he it further enacted by the authfYI'ity q(orest~id;
Penalty ?" That if any person or persoJlll within the said town JMil~rd, ahall
~ose '::g use or take any of the water, 10 to be conveyed into the townc afere..
wi~ the 'said, without Iiavin~ previously cont.r,Lcted with the said .James Bar·
authority of ton and George Bulilis, their heirs or assigns, for the use of tiM
the proprie- 'same, except as before excepted, he, s~e or they so otfending, •'-ll
tors.
forfeit and pay to the said James Barton and George Biddis, their
beirs and assigns, the suin of ten dollars for every such oft"eDce, to
be recovered '6efore any justice of the peace of the coJmty 4foresaitl,
in the same manner as debts under one hundred dollars are now·re..
coverable : Provided always, That the said water shall be conveyed
.Croviso.
by the said James Barton and George Biddis, thejr hein or as,igns,
into the town of Milford aforesaid, and the I~, p~, hydraats,
and other buildings necessaril,y connected w1th the . conveyan®
thereof, shall be completed wtthin twelve months from and after
, . . the passing ofthis act : Jlnd pro~ided also, That no. ipjury shall be
. < • dpJ\~\~Itereby to private pt·operty, and tb..at the water so in{lrodae;ed
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u afOresaid, shall be used gratis in all eases of tire, ud by afl
teamsters ·and travellers going and passing through said town.
·; SEcT. v. Jln.tl be it Jwther enacted by the authority aforeso:if!t
That if the -said James Barton and George Biddis, their heirs m· P it 411\
assigns, shall ~ulfer the sajd .water works, or any part the~eof, to P:;ri~tors
be out ?f repair for Ql~re t~an twelve hours at any one time, .or for negkc~
ahall (ad to supply ~-e mh~b1tants of the town of Milford aforesaid~
with water by ·means uf said .w ater werb, for a space of time ex·
4:eeding six days, they shall forfeit and Jl&Y' for ever:y such neglect,
a sum not exceeding twenty dollars, to be re~overtd by action of
debt, by any inhabftaDt of said town who shall sue for the same
llefore any justice of the peace of the county of Pike, in the same
manner as debts under one hundred dollars are now recoverable.
. Saor. vr. JJ.nd be it J•rtker eMcted by the authority aforesaid,
That if the said JIUileS Barton and George Biddis, their heh·s or Misuser to
assigns, shall, at any time hereafter, misuse or abuae the privileges f.?rk fo,rhereby granted, the legislature may, at any time thereafter, resume elt\U'e.
.all and singular the ri~hts, privileges .and franchises hereby granted to ~e same James Barton and Geor~ Biddis.
·
JACOB HOLGATE, Speaker

...

of Representatives.
Speaker of the Senate.

of the House

JOHN TOD,

APPROVED-the thirteenth day of March, one thousand eight hun.
dred and fifteen:
.
.
SIMON SNYDER,

CHAPTER CXXVIll.
An AC'r to anvmd the act, entitled
sea~ed ll\llds

~<An

act directing the mode of selling un~

fqr.taxes. ll.tlQ f01· other purpo&es,"

' SEcT. x·. BE it eMc.ted by the &nate .and House: of Representa"
tjves of the Commonwealth qf Pennsylvania, in General .llssembly
~t, and it is hereby enactetl by tlte authority of the same, That
U.e treasurer~ of the several counties in this commonwealth, shall County U'e~
be, and they are hereby respectively- aut.horized and directed, to surers when
~~mmence on the se,.:~nd Monday in June, in ~he year one thoU$and to commence
~1ght hundred and suteen, and at the expiration of e1'ery two the sale of
years thereafter, and adjourn from day to day if it shall be fourulland fol' tax--

ne~ssary so to do, ;md make public sale of the whole or ally part~:dan~.make
situate in the,roP.er county, aaland: s~d. .
willpay the at:Tearages 1>f the taxes, any part o wliich shall then
IJ.a~e remained due. and unpaid for the space of one year before, togethe,r with all costtl ne~essarily accruing by reason of such delinquency, and to make and execuje a deed or dee,ds, in fee simple,
in the rnanl?er directed by the act to w~ich this is a further supp.le:ment; and 1t shall be the duty of the said county treasurer, to g.ve Sixty days
~t le!lSfsix:ty clays _ I'IO~iCCOf the time and place Qf SUCh sjl{es,. tf\e notiC!!Ofsa~

'ot: s~ch tt·act~ ~f unseated lan.ds,
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